Simple Present worksheet: Write questions with to be or to do – ANSWERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I eat oranges.</th>
<th>Do I always eat oranges?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>He is at home.</td>
<td>Is he at home?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Put the words in the correct order

Do you take a shower in the mornings?

Does Ann buy a new car every year?

Does Peter take the bus to school?

Do they like the park?

Am I always happy?

Is the town centre full of people?

Do the students like sport?

Does he live in Liverpool?

Do you remember the last party?

Is Jake in Paris?

Are CDs expensive in your country?